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Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort Opens Thursday, Eight Days Early
Utah’s favorite family ski resort will open Thursday, November 19th with special early season
pricing
EDEN, Utah – November 17, 2009 ‐ Wolf Creek Utah, a four‐season resort community long known for its
family‐friendly focus, and outstanding ski mountain, recreation and lodging values, will open its ski
mountain this Thursday, November 19, eight days before its projected opening. Thanks to the colder
temperatures and Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort’s cutting edge snow making, the lifts will turn Thursday
from 3 p.m. to 9 p. m for season pass holders, with discounted skiing and riding through the
Thanksgiving holiday.
“It’s Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort’s 40th Anniversary this season, what better way to kick off the
celebration than an early opening date!” said Bill Cox, general manager, Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort.
“We’re all excited to take advantage of the early snowfall with Utah’s skiers and riders, and to show our
appreciation for 40 years of great memories, we’re offering great skiing and lodging prices over the next
week through Thanksgiving. Join us!”
Highlighting the early season deals is a Thanksgiving ski and lodging package that includes Thanksgiving
Dinner from Harley and Bucks Grill for up to eight people, and free skiing for kids under 12. Ticket prices
and lift hours through the Thanksgiving holiday are:
•
•
•
•
•

Thursday 11/19 from 3:00 p.m. ‐ 9:00 p.m. ‐ Season Pass Appreciation Day: Friends and family
day tickets only $10.00 (regular price is $15 for adults, $12 for kids, kids under 12 ski free with
purchase of adult ticket).
Friday 11/20 from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. ‐ Ticket prices: Adults $15, kids $12, kids under 12 ski
free with purchase of adult ticket.
Saturday and Sunday 11/21 ‐ 22 Open all day from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ‐ Ticket prices: Adults $15,
Kids $12, kids under 12 ski free with purchase of adult ticket.
Thanksgiving Week, Monday ‐ Thursday 11/23‐26 from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Ticket prices:
Adults $15, Kids $12, kids under 12 ski free with purchase of adult ticket.
Friday, 11/27 ‐ “Family Appreciation Day” ‐ first 50 skiers or riders ski free (Adults $15, Kids $12,
kids under 12 ski free with purchase of adult ticket).

It’s not too late to take advantage of Wolf Creek Utah’s Thanksgiving lodging packages. Book a
Thanksgiving stay in one of Wolf Creek’s condominiums or luxury private homes and Thanksgiving
dinner is included for up to eight people. Additionally, Wolf Creek Utah will feed two families
Thanksgiving Dinner through the Ogden Rescue Mission with each lodging reservation. No need to stock
the fridge with groceries or clean up a messy kitchen this year! Lodging packages include:
$550 3 Bedroom Condominiums
Includes two nights lodging plus holiday dinner for up to 8 people
Additional nights ‐ $215 per night
Kids Ski Free, adults $15
$725 4 Bedroom Private Home
Includes two nights lodging plus holiday dinner for up to 8 people
Additional nights ‐ $299 per night
Kids Ski Free, Adults ski for $15
Lodging packages must be booked by November 21, 2009. For more information about winter lodging
packages and specials or reservations, visit www.wolfcreekutah.com or call 801‐745‐3787.
For more information about season pass pricing and daily lift tickets for Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort,
please visit www.wolfmountaineden.com or call 801‐745‐3511.
About Wolf Creek Utah
Located in Eden, an hour from Salt Lake City’s International Airport, Wolf Creek Utah is a 3,000‐acre
master‐planned resort and private club community offering incredible views, incomparable recreation
and fine dining. Wolf Creek Utah offers year‐round activities for friends and families, and the
surrounding area provides boundless recreational opportunities. Powder Mountain and Snowbasin are
located just minutes from Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort with endless skiing and snowboarding
opportunities. The recreation doesn’t stop when the snow melts off; in addition to the “Greatest Snow
on Earth” and championship golf, Wolf Creek Utah Adventures also offers hiking, biking and jogging
trails, downhill mountain biking, summer concert events series and a lake for canoeing or fishing. It’s a
place where a family can gather together or individuals can simply focus on themselves. For more
information, please visit www.wolfcreekutah.com.
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